SAMPLE QUALITY INDICATORS/METRICS FOR SELF-STUDY CONSIDERATION

- Department’s website
- Self-assessment guide
- Staff /Faculty Curriculum Vitae/Resumes or summary of credentials
  - 3-5 years of strategic plans
- Departmental budgets if available (include grants, external funding by faculty, etc.)
- Handbooks, policies, newsletters
- Assessment measures used by the department
  - Course Syllabi
  - Catalog entries
- Student learning outcomes (SAAC assessment plans/reports
  - Mission statement
  - Vision statement
- Departmental meeting agendas/minutes
- Departmental metrics: data reports, dashboards, spreadsheets, etc.... (to include enrollment data and trends, graduation surveys, job placements, alumni surveys, diversity/demographics, student/faculty ratio, teaching load calculations, etc.)
- Departmental goals
- Summary Compilation of Faculty Scholarly Activity (Awards, Grants, Research, etc.)
  - Etc.